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of Oriental came Friday and stay-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Luke Lewis
until Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Eubanks and son,
Ralph spent Thanksgiving in Beau-- '
fort with Jier daughter, Mrs. Dew-

ey Guthrie and Mrs. Stephen
Beachem. They stayed the rest of
the week.
.Mrs. Vernon Ringgold and son!

junior and her mother, Mrs. Mary
noon. She had spent two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Tosto.

Elsie Gray and Sara Jane Nor-

man, of Oriental, spent the week

food. Grain provided more and

cheaper calories. '
Cattle, pigs, and

ieep were systematically slaugh-
tered under, fixed quotas.

But now, Allied orficlala have
decided that any further reduction
in livestock especially cattle
would endanger the supply of meat
and dairy products. So they are
setting out to build up the depleted
herds and bring the farm economy
back into balance. Emphasis is

put on quality, however, rather
than numbers.
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FRANKFURT, Germany -- (AP)
For the first time since tie

war, the Allied military govern-
ment in western Germany is en-

couraging the German farmer to
build up his livestock herds. ,

Until now, farmers have been
urged even compelled to de-
vote most of their i land to grain
crops badly needed ' for human
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u HOLLYWOOD If you had your
J1tfe to live over, WW would you

do differently? I've been popping
' xthis question at movie stars. Here
uae some of the answers.

Hedy Lamarr: "Almost every-thin-

I wouldn't get married at
M X2. I missed a hunk of my life

Jhat way. Those years are so im-

portantand you can never catch

,;." Would she do "Ecstasy"
,' .again? "That was one of those

.things,' you know. It's been hang-Jin-

over my head 16 years so I

Jhink I deserve being rid of the
publicity. I'm thinking of my
tnree children. I wouldn't change

$)jat, incidentally my children."
'Victor Mature: "I'd write to my

SMYRNA .

Dec. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lewis,
of New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Moore, of Marshallberg,
were guests of Captain and Mrs.
H. C. Willis, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. H. Heady left Friday to
spend the weekend In Norfolk, Va.
with her husband, Captain E. II.
Heady.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy R. Willis, of
Durham, spent a short time here
Sunday afternoon with the Han-
cock and Chadwick family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bell, of
Norfolk, Va., spent Thanksgiving
and the weekend here with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mears and
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end with Kathleen Hardy.
Rev. B. F. Ringgold and Rev.

North Gaskins spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. John
Wallace.

Mrs. Vernon Ringgold and son,
Junioor and her mother, Mrs. Mary
Tosto and son, Elzie spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Rone Wal-

lace.
Mr. and Mrs. Joohnnie Stonoe

and daughter, Barbara, of Dur-

ham, spent Thursday night and

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Rone
Wallace.

Miss Dorothy Pittman and Von-d- a

Norman, of Oriental, came Fri-ua-

and stayed until Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Lizzie Tosto and
Mrs. Nannie J. Pittman. Mrs. Pitt-

man is Vonda's grandmother and
Mrs. Tosto is their grandmother.,

Mrs. Marvin Fulcher and baby,
Ronnie went to Stacy Saturday to
meet Mr. Fulcher and so they
could go to Baltimore.

SPECIALS- -

Shop HILL'S On Dollar Day
For All Your Hens' Wear Gifts

BIPHOOM

sons, Elbert and James, Mrs. Laura
Chadwick, of Gloucester, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Adams, of More-hea- d

City, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Chadwick Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Thomas Nelson, of State
College, was a visitor in our com-

munity several times during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Reverend L. C. Chandler filled
his regular appointment at the
Baptist church here Sunday night.

Mr. Russell Spence and two
Rons. Glenwood and Franklin, of
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giother more often.

B Rudy Vallee: "I'd learn to play
the piano in my youth. I'd give
anything, if I could play the piano."
M'Melvyn Douglas: "I'd spend
More time in school. I didn't even

'finish high school at the end of

my junior year I ran away and
(Joined the Army. So much of
what is important in the world
today hinges on a knowledge of
science and math, especially."

Keenan Wynn: "I'd stay in the
New York theater another 16
wars. This Hollywood period of
frustration wouldn't be so long. I

Rve no particular feeling of ac-

complishment out here. I keep
doing plays here, but it's like a
(doctor tailing a refresher course
UL the corner drugstore."

Richard Widmark: "I wouldn't
become an actor. I'd immediately
tet out to learn to write. I don't
have a great deal of respect for
acting as a profession.. Unless
you've got enough talent to get the
top a Frederic March, Olivier, or
Walter Huston. Then it means
something. I'd rather be a run-of- -

Far-Line- d and Plain

PIGSKIN

GLOVES

A contemporary styled bungalow combines simplicity of con-

struction with smart appearance. This Play No. 21 by the Modern
Homes Council, Box 7701 Franklin Station, Washington, D. C, has
been construction tested. The house shown above is built with
ponderosa pine 10 inch tongue and groove siding. The plan covers
960 square fect.

Golusnoro, were in our community
Saturday. niRht.

The Youth Fellowship and pray-
er service was held at the Metho-
dist church here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wade and
little son, James Leslie, of Willis
ton, visited relatives and friends
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chadwick,
Jr. spent a few hours in Beaufort
Sunday pftcrnoon.

Mrs. Bessie Webb and little
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and a few frionds was given al
the home of the groom's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnston. After the reception the
bride and groom left for a short
wedding tour to unknown points.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pittman
and daughter, Nancy spent Sun-

day afternoon with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pittman.

Mr. Alfred Pittman, of Morehead
City, visited his grandmother, Mrs.
Lizzie Tosto and aunt, Mrs. Nan-

nie J. Pittman Monday.

Rev. B. F. Ringgold, Rev. Willie
Stilly of Bridgeton and Rev. North
Gaskins of New Bern were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Pittman Sunday.

Mr. Ivy Pittman and Rone, Jr.,
went to Oriental Saturday on
business.

Janice Norman went to Beau-
fort Saturday shopping.

OFF

transacted, Mrs. Heady entertain-
ed her Sunday School class, mem-
bers of the society, their husbands
and some friends. Delicious ambro-
sia and home baked pecan cake
was served to all. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs H. R. Chadwick, Captain and
Mrs. II. C. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. V.
A Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd fhad-wick- ,

Mrs. William Tyler, Mr.

George Hancock, Mrs. Edith Son- -

grandson. Bill, Mrs. Nellie and
SOUTH RIVEREloise Adams, of Morehead City,

spent Thanksgiving afternoon here
with Mrs. Webb's sister, Mrs. Her Dec. 1 Mrs. Jimmie Pittman

and daughter, Madaline and Mrs.
rittman s lather, Mr. Dexter Lewis

tar, Mr. L. F. Taylor, Capt. Earle
Davis, Mr. Carl Gaskill, Mr. Her

o H-

the-mil- l writer than a
actor. But I have no talent for

writing, which probably is why I'd
Ufce to do it so much."
uAngela Lansbury: "I'm not

thinking about living my life over.
I'm just enioying it the way it is."
Olga San Juan: "I'm very happy
Ml I am; I don't regret anything."
Betty Grable: "I wouldn't do any-

thing differently. I don't know
how I could have had things
better."
n,
uBob Hope: "I'd get a frog in my
throat like Crosby so I could steal
Hjoney instead of york for It."
tBBBB H 'BiEa
SAVE TIE SOIL
" By Roy R. Beck'

BoU Conservationist

Our

DOLLAR DAY

Special

5x7

Select From Our Large
Slock Of Prints

TIES

Any Two $1 Ties

$1.00

s "'"It" I ifc

Hojud Hose
51 Gauge

Strictly 1st Quality

$1.59
3 PAIR LIMIT

bert Hancock, Capt. L. E. Willis,
Mr. Riley Willis and Mrs. E. H.

Heady.

Page-Swif- t Wedding
A quiet but beautiful wedding

was solemnized Saturday after-
noon, Nov. 27, at two o'clock at
the Methodist parsonage at Marsh-

allberg, when Miss Dixie Swift, of

Seattle, Wash., became the bride
of Mr. Theodore R. Page, who is
a student at State College. Rev-

erend Fitts, pastor of the Marsh-

allberg Methodist church officia-

ting with a double ring ceremony.
The bride was beautifully dress-

ed in a street-lengt- h rust dress of
all wool gabardine, with gold acces-
sories. Her corsage was American
beauty roses with gold ribbon. Mr.

Bobby Chadwick was best man and
Mrs. Bobby Chadwick was matron
of honor and wore a street-lengt-

dress of black all wool crepe. Her

bert Hancock.

Mr. Troy Moore, of Marshallberg,
was here Saturday afternoon.

E. T. Piner, Jr., of the United
States Coast Guard, who is in
school in New London, Conn.,
spent Thanksgiving and the week-
end at Marshallberg with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Piner, Sr.
visited his grandmother and other
relatives here Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Pigott and little
daughter, Elizabeth, of Gloucester,
spent a few hours here Wednes-
day night with Mrs. Hazel Chad-
wick add mother, Mrs. Hancock.

Mrs. Floyd Chadwick and Mrs.
Earle Davis visited in Southport
last week. Mrs. Riley Willis and
family returned to Smyrna with
them to spend Thanksgiving and
the weekend.

Miss 'Annie Moore Piner, who is
teaching in Henderson, arrived
home Wednesday night to spend
Thanksgiving and the weekend at
Marshallberg with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Piner visited her
grandmother, and other relatives
here Saturday and Sunday.

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian service met with Mrs. E. H.

Heady Thursday night. After the
business part of the meeting was

Portraits

$1.01

Regular $1.75

al

One Rack Of

Chenille Robes
Values To Sg.95

$4.95
corsage was red American beauty FRAN-KA- Y STUDIOroses. Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick

"Known For Good Clothes"

ArendellSl. Morehead City

were the bride and groom's only
Next to City Theatre Phone M 9911attendants.

A reception for the bridal party

Several Carteret county farmers
who seeded pastures last fall In

operation with the Lower Neuse
Mil Conservation district, have
commented about how well these
pastures are doing this fall. Archie
.Uardesty says 'The ladino clover
nad orchard grass will soon be
ready for my stock to graze this
winter." Linwood "Fulcher says
ft grazed that ladino clover down
1nd after a week, it is almost
Wady for my cows again." Jim Hill
itfys "I really have clover to graze
teis year."
0.
I,'
pAn inspection of R. P, Good-

ing's pasture made last week in-

dicates that the ladino clover is
coming back from seed thicker
than ever. Mr. Gooding hai several
fields seeded to crimson clover

, and small grain for winter grazing
and winter cover.

One Rack Of

House Dresses
Values To $4.95

$3.00
It WiU Pay You To Visit Our Store Daring

Our CHRISTIIAS Lay-Awa- y

Corduroy

Jackets and00
D017II irs

Regular $8.95

$6.45Valuesnnrtar Day
Our stock is now, complete with beautiful Nationally Advertised, long
lasting Chxislmas gifts for all the ones yon love. Come in today and
see! Compare prices! Compare quality! and then yon will know
why so many people say SESP WELCH'S, IT PAYS. Remember

,$1X0 down is aU yon need during our lay-aw- ay sale. Balance on
easy terms next year!

ABE Corduroy Skirls

W oil

VJ00LB
DDESSES WATCHES,

$17.50 to, $5C9.C3

-E- lgin1
Hamilton
Waltham .
Benrus '
Longines'
Wlttnauer
Accro , :

mw BLOUSE - r nL

JEWELRY

$1.00 to $500.00

We now have a complete selection of beau-

tiful gifts for "Him" or "Her." Come In and
check our prices today.

' '
SILVERWARE T

Towle. Sterling
Wallace Sterling

International Sterling
Holmes and Edwards

Wm. Rogers and Sons

. ei3testc::e nrcss
For'TXr x. .... ... $1185 to $1C3X3
For TEB" $8.95 to $5:3X3

Harold Simmons, of Newport, is
m well pleased with the growth
pftde by his ladino clover, fescue

' '

feature that he is now considering
seed more pasture next fall. This
pasture is part of a soil conserva-tio- n

farm plan made in coopers-tib- n

with the Lower Neuse Soil
' Conservation district.

i

'ftandlather Tobacco Plant
Eacreated in California

- , TUCMAN, Argentina (AP)
A' plant which died thousands of

'' yaars aso has ben recreated and
if growing happily in California.
It is the grandtather of all tobacco
plants, even though it would be a.

. t considerable disappointment if you
tHed to smoke it. The story of
how it was created anew ia a side-

light on how modern botany works.
fIDr. Thomas H. Goodspeed of the

Berkeley Botanical Garden is re-

sponsible for the recreation of the
plant. He told about its birth dur-

ing a visit to the South American
' Botanical Congress here, Tobacco

'-
:- ifia originally a hybrid between

two entirely different plants. Un-d- r

6me unusual condition back
before history began, they were

ross fertilized ,and produced a
tijew plant which continued as a
new type. The new plant gradua-

lly, changed and Ultimately became
modern tobacco. The parent plants
also continued to exist and their
modern descendants still grow
tyar each other here in northwest
Argentina. ,

- .

' QDrt,6oodspeed discovered one of
tie parents many years ago during

' an exploring trip in this area. In
1942, during another trip, he found
the other parent. Back in Califor

' r'i, ha crowed the two plants,.
'

-
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""Official records of the proceed-i- "

s of meetings were originally
i Jed minutes because they were

. r "ordcd in minute or small writ-- !

r. and later transcribed in a
I , r hand.

Regular $5.95

$3.95

One Lot

Knit Gloves
and

Ilittens
Values To $3.00

$1X3

Choice Any
Dag On Table

Values To $6.95

$1X3

DiAr:c:njs
$25.co to $2::oxo

.Gold or Platinum ,

ROSE BLOSSOM ,
KEEPSAKE
COLUMBIA . '
BERLADwg APPRECIATB

We also carry Electric Raiors, Baby Jewelry, Ladies' and Men's Luggage, Billfolds,
Shcaffer and Parker Pens, Clocks, aU on long easy terms. Pay only $1.00 down, bal-ano- e

can be paid weekly or aionthly. No interest or carrying charges! Come In to-

day and compare. Compare Quality! - Compare Prices! , j ,

LEONARD'S
casthit ccutts c:xy fxirrr JEuan

'
, MOREIIEAp CITYAresisU StreetKsxt To City Thcre
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